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Offer to God a sacrifice of thanksgiving, and perform your vows to the Most High. (Psalm 50:14) 
We made it, Cedarville fami ly! Fall semester officially ends tomorrow. Thank you for enduring the long and, at t imes, difficult road; you have 
finished well! God has been gracious to us in allowing us to remain on campus for the entire semester - with a manageable number of 
COVID positive tests and no serious cases - and we are so grateful to Him 
A5- we look ahead to spring semester, we are excited to welcome our students back to campus and begin in-person classes on January 19 
We believe having students enjoying learning in a residential sett ing is the best way for us to accomplish our mission of academic excellence 
and intentional discipleship.ByGod'sgrace,our fa llsemester experiencetellsusthat itis possible,albeitnoteasy.We,of course,willbe 
watching how our governing author ities handle the weeks ahead and trusting God for His protection as we seek to continue to care wel l and 
staywellasacampuscommunity 
Thisweek'sfinal semester updateincludes 
• Dr.White'sThanksgivinggreeting 
• Dr. Zachjenkins'COVI D-19 vaccinepresentation 
• SGA'sBiblereadingplanforbreak 
• Resources fromthestateof Ohiofor returning homesafely 
• Findingthankfu lnessduringCOVIDrecovery 
• Changestocommun ication forspring 
Dr. White's Thanksgiving Message - If you haven't seen it yet, be sure to read Dr. Whi te's lb.mk5gMDg..G.reftirJgs to the Cedarvi lle family 
You'll hear his heart of gratitude to our gracious God as well as his appreciation for how our community worked together to have a 
COVID Vaccine Presentation - In case you missed it, we recorded Dr. Zach Jenkins' re<:ent presentation, The COYIP-1 9 ½ccinp I ;mdscape, 
and it isnowavailableforyoutoview.WeaddressedthepotentialforafuturevaccineandhowCedarvilleplanstorespond onpage20of 
our (aJ:iJJg.:lie!L..SLly.iD~RfUlli)g__E!,m 
SGA Bible Reading Plan - The Student Government A5-soc iation, under the leadership of SGA chaplain Cam Sardano, has put together a 
Bible reading plan, ~g..we.ll..1Qg~ for students to use during this extended break as a way to stay in God's Word 
and remain in community while away from campus. Along with walking through passages from Psalms, Philippians, and Colossians, the plan 
alsohasseveralbookrecommendationsforstudentstoconsider readingduringbreak.Wearesothankful for excellent student leadership 
andapriorityonstudyingGod'sWord! 
Returning Home Safely - Students, as a courtesy, we are sharing a resource from the state of Ohio to encourage you to cont inue to ~ 
well fororberswhileatbome 
A Thankful Heart During COVID Recovery - Our Public Relations team recently shared the story of two students who experienced Hndiog 
~g~.Eveninadifficultcircumstance,theyfoundevidences ofGod'sfaithfulnessandreasons topraise 
Him.Readtheir s!Qzy andbeencouragedthatyouservethesamefaithfu l God 
Changes to Communication - This w ill be our last planned Caring Well update for the semester. Thank you for your careful attention to 
each week's updates and for interacting with us. We will be changing our communicat ion for next semester 
• Faculty and staff, you will receive a new daily email update starting in January, with all information from the Un iversity in one location 
Watchforaddit ional detailscomingsoon 
• Parents,we'll returntoourregular ParemConnectposts,whichwil l include anyCaringWell updates 
• Students, we will continue to send texts and update campus screens with important information as needed 
If you would li ke to be noti fied immediately when a new .c.a.rir!g~g__WelLRQS1 has been added to our blog, please ~ 
o!lll,ll,; 
Have a blessed Thanksgiving! Enjoy time wisely with family and friends as you pause to give God praise for all He has done 




Hello! llooked forCedarville'sp lanstorespondtothevaccineonpage19of theCaring We11StayingWe11planlinkedabove inthe 
COVIDVaccinePresentationparagraph,anddidnotfind it.Couldyouprovide alink towherethis informationcanbefound? 
Janice Supplee says 
~ .~ Qll! 
Weapologizeforthe error.The informationisfoundonPage20. Here is thedirect li nk 




Thanks to cedarville for communicating so well with parents. I was ta lking to another parent whose child is at a different university and 
she was surprised how much I knew about what was happening on campus. We really appreciate hearing about what's going on there 
asoursonrelatestoushispersonal endeavorsyouall show uswhat'shappening ona widerscale 
Janice Supplee says 
~ -...2l!l!lill..lwn 
Thankyoufor your kindfeedbackt 
Malachi says 
~-~ 
I am very grateful for the Marcom Division's communications this past semester. You kept us informed. You were t imely. You were 
responsive.You didn't overwhelmus.Youhelpedus.Thankyouverymuch 
Janice Supplee says 
~~Rill 
Thank you.l t has beenaprivilege forour teamtoservetheCedarvi lle familyduringthesemonths. We look forwardto 
reconnectinginnewandfamiliarwaysinjanuary 
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